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Glycine betaine (GB), which occurs freely in the environment and is an intermediate in the catabolism of
choline and carnitine, can serve as a sole source of carbon or nitrogen in Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Twelve
mutants defective in growth on GB as the sole carbon source were identified through a genetic screen of a
nonredundant PA14 transposon mutant library. Further growth experiments showed that strains with muta-
tions in two genes, gbcA (PA5410) and gbcB (PA5411), were capable of growth on dimethylglycine (DMG), a
catabolic product of GB, but not on GB itself. Subsequent nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) experiments
with 1,2-13C-labeled choline indicated that these genes are necessary for conversion of GB to DMG. Similar
experiments showed that strains with mutations in the dgcAB (PA5398-PA5399) genes, which exhibit homology
to genes that encode other enzymes with demethylase activity, are required for the conversion of DMG to
sarcosine. Mutant analyses and 13C NMR studies also confirmed that the soxBDAG genes, predicted to encode
a sarcosine oxidase, are required for sarcosine catabolism. Our screen also identified a predicted AraC family
transcriptional regulator, encoded by gbdR (PA5380), that is required for growth on GB and DMG and for the
induction of gbcA, gbcB, and dgcAB in response to GB or DMG. Mutants defective in the previously described
gbt gene (PA3082) grew on GB with kinetics similar to those of the wild type in both the PAO1 and PA14 strain
backgrounds. These studies provided important insight into both the mechanism and the regulation of the
catabolism of GB in P. aeruginosa.
A number of microbes, including Pseudomonas aeruginosa,
can utilize glycine betaine (GB) as a sole carbon, nitrogen, and
energy source (17, 35, 41). GB, an important osmoprotectant
for many bacteria (6), is available to organisms in a variety of
environments (5, 14, 34, 41). Free GB can be released by roots
(9), microbes (14, 15), or decaying animal (20) and plant (10)
matter. Alternatively, GB can be derived from choline or car-
nitine (4, 5, 12, 15, 20, 36). Choline and carnitine can be found
in many eukaryote-associated environments, and bacteria, in-
cluding P. aeruginosa, can use phospholipases and choline
phosphatases to release choline from phosphatidylcholine (30,
38). In P. aeruginosa, choline is oxidized to GB by a two-step
process catalyzed by BetA and BetB (29, 36), while carnitine is
predicted to be reduced and deacetylated by uncharacterized
enzymes, ultimately yielding GB (16).
The aerobic catabolism of GB in bacteria is best understood
in Sinohizobium (35), Corynebacterium (8, 37), and Ar-
throbacter species (24). The data from these studies suggest
that GB catabolism occurs via serial demethylation that forms
dimethylglycine (DMG), then sarcosine (also called mono-
methylglycine), and finally glycine (Fig. 1). Thin-layer chro-
matographic analyses indicated that in P. aeruginosa DMG and
sarcosine are also intermediates formed during GB catabolism
(11). Furthermore, in the same study, a proteomics analysis of
P. aeruginosa cultures grown on GB showed that higher levels
of the putative sarcosine oxidase subunits are present during
growth on GB (11).
Some enzymes involved in GB and DMG catabolism have
been characterized in different bacterial species. For example,
the demethylation of GB to form DMG has been hypothesized
to occur via a betaine homocysteine methyltransferase in Si-
norhizobium meliloti and Pseudomonas denitrificans based on
measurements of enzyme activity in cell extracts (35, 43). In
Arthrobacter globiformis, DMG demethylation to sarcosine is
catalyzed by a DMG oxidase with similarity to eukaryotic
DMG dehydrogenases (24). In Corynebacterium (8, 37) and
Arthrobacter (24), a heterotetrameric sarcosine oxidase con-
verts sarcosine into glycine. However, the complete gene set
required for conversion of GB to glycine has not been de-
scribed in any bacterium, nor is there any information about
how the genes are regulated at the molecular level.
Using a screen of a nonredundant P. aeruginosa strain PA14
transposon mutant library for mutants unable to grow on GB,
we identified genes required for growth on GB and DMG that
share no obvious homology to other genes known to be in-
volved in the catabolism of these two compounds (21). Growth
experiments, nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) studies, and
reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) analyses led to identifi-
cation of a gene cluster encoding a putative GB demethylase.
In addition, we identified an operon encoding a putative DMG
demethylase that is more similar to a bacterial N-methylpro-
line demethylase than to the only verified bacterial DMG de-
methylase from Arthrobacter (24). We identified a transcription
factor which regulates these putative catabolic genes in re-
sponse to GB and DMG and thus described the first transcrip-
tional regulator of GB catabolism in bacteria. Finally, we con-
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firmed the role of the soxBDAG genes in the conversion of
sarcosine to glycine in P. aeruginosa.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains, media, and growth conditions. P. aeruginosa PA14 and PAO1 wild-
type strains, transposon mutants, and deletion strains, as well as Escherichia coli
strains (Table 1) were maintained on LB medium. For experiments with single
carbon sources, morpholinepropanesulfonic acid (MOPS) minimal medium (25)
containing a specified carbon source at a concentration of 20 mM was used
unless otherwise noted. When necessary, gentamicin was added to a final con-
centration of 15 g/ml for E. coli in liquid, to a final concentration of 20 g/ml
for E. coli on plates, and to a final concentration of 60 g/ml for P. aeruginosa.
Genetic screen. The PA14 nonredundant transposon mutant library was rep-
licated as described by Liberati et al. (21). Using frozen stocks, strains were
replicated onto LB agar plates with a 48-pin replicator and incubated overnight
at 37°C. Mutants were then transferred onto MOPS medium plates containing
GB and incubated for 24 h at 37°C. Strains that were defective in growth on
MOPS medium containing GB were recovered from the LB agar master plates
and arrayed manually on 48-spot LB agar plates. After overnight growth, mu-
tants were transferred to MOPS agar plates with either 20 mM glucose, 20 mM
pyruvate, 20 mM choline, 20 mM GB, or 20 mM DMG and incubated at 37°C for
24 h. Transposon insertion sites were confirmed using gene-specific primers and
the PMFLGM.GB-4a primer described by Liberati et al. (21).
Growth assays. Growth assays were conducted in 96-well polystyrene plates
using a Spectromax plate reader (Molecular Devices). To obtain carbon source
growth curves, cells were grown overnight in MOPS medium with 20 mM pyru-
vate and 5 mM glucose. The overnight cultures were pelleted, washed, and
inoculated into MOPS medium with the appropriate carbon source to an initial
A600 of 0.05. Plates were shaken at 37°C, and growth was measured by deter-
mining the optical density (A600) every hour. To test whether different com-
pounds could serve as sole sources of nitrogen, growth experiments were per-
formed in a similar manner, except that M63 medium containing 0.2% glucose
but lacking ammonium chloride (3) and amended with 20 mM choline, 20 mM
lysine, 20 mM GB, 20 mM DMG, or 20 mM sarcosine was used. Mutants
defective in PA3082 were grown on the media described above, as well as in the
minimal medium described by Serra et al. (33), and compared to the wild type.
Construction of deletion strains and complementation constructs. All gene
numbers in this paper are the numbers for the PAO1 genome. The genes
described here had at least 99% identity at both the nucleotide and amino acid
levels when PAO1 and PA14 sequences were compared. In addition, the genomic
region from PA5380 to PA5411 is organized in the same manner in both ge-
nomes.
Deletion constructs for PA5380, PA5410-PA5411, PA3082, and PA5398 were
obtained using the pEX18-Gm plasmid, and the mutations in P. aeruginosa were
obtained by recombination as described previously (32). Briefly, pEX18-Gm
constructs were transformed into E. coli S17/pir. E. coli was mated with the
recipient P. aeruginosa strain, and single-crossover mutants were selected by
growth on gentamicin. After selection for strains in which double-crossover
events had occurred by growth on LB medium plates containing 5% sucrose with
no NaCl, in-frame deletion mutants were identified by PCR. The primers used
for construction of the deletion constructs are listed in Table S1 in the supple-
mental material. The nucleotides corresponding to the region from amino acid 8
to amino acid 361 were deleted to construct the PA5380 deletion strain, and the
region from amino acid 12 to amino acid 657 was deleted to construct the
PA5398 deletion strain. The PA5410-PA5411 deletion eliminated the start
codons, as they are divergently transcribed, and the majority of the coding
regions of both genes. The PA3082 deletion eliminated the region from amino
acid 7 to amino acid 648. Complementing plasmids were constructed using the
pUCP22 vector (42). The PA5410-PA5411 region was amplified using primers
5410-5411For_resc (5-CACAGGGGATTGTTTTCCAC-3) and 5410-5411Rev_
resc (5-GAGTACCCGTGCTTCGACA-3), cloned into PCR2.1 (Invitrogen),
excised from PCR2.1 using EcoRI, and ligated into pUCP22 treated with EcoRI
and shrimp alkaline phosphatase (Roche). For PA5380, the gene was amplified
using primers PA5380_coverstart_EcoRI (5-ATAGGAATTCTACACCCATG
ACCACGTACG-3) and PA5380_C-term_Rev (5-GTTAAAGCTTGATCCG
CACGCTGGCGAAGGTCGACTCG-3), cloned into PCR2.1, excised from
PCR2.1 with SacI and EcoRV, and ligated into pUCP22 cut with SacI and SmaI,
forming an in-frame fusion with the first seven amino acids of the N terminus of
the -galactosidase alpha fragment.
RNA isolation, RT-PCR, and real time RT-PCR. For gene induction experi-
ments, cells were grown overnight in MOPS medium with 20 mM pyruvate and
5 mM glucose. Cells were harvested by centrifugation, resuspended in MOPS
medium with 20 mM pyruvate and the inducing carbon source at a concentration
of 10 mM, and grown for 2 h at 37°C. RNA was isolated from 107 cells using
an RNeasy kit (Qiagen). Pyruvate was used as a growth substrate for a strain that
was not capable of growth on GB without detectable catabolite repression (11;
data not shown). RNA was treated with 2 U of RQ1 DNase (Promega) for 1 h
at 37°C, followed by a second purification using the RNeasy kit. A final DNase
step using a DNA-free kit (Ambion) was performed. The resulting RNA was
subjected to PCR to verify the absence of contaminating DNA before it was
quantified using a Nanodrop spectrophotometer. cDNA was synthesized using
SuperScript III (Invitrogen), 250 ng of starting RNA, and a 5-NSNSNSNSNS-3
primer instead of random hexamers. The primers used are shown in Table S1 in
the supplemental material. The PCR regimen was 94°C for 5 min, followed by 30
cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 55°C for 40 s, and 72°C for 30 s. Quantitative real-time
RT-PCR was performed with SYBR green and AmpliTaq Gold DNA polymer-
ase used according to the manufacturer’s instructions (Applied Biosystems). The
amplification conditions with an Applied Biosystems 7500 instrument were 95°C
for 10 min, followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 30 s, 56°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 30 s.
Only one PCR product was obtained for all primers and all samples based on
melting curve analysis.
13C NMR analysis. For NMR analysis, cells were grown overnight in MOPS
medium with 20 mM pyruvate and 5 mM choline. These cells were resuspended
in fresh MOPS medium with 7 mM [1,2-13C]choline (Cambridge Isotope Labo-
ratories) and grown for the specified period of time (3 or 9 h). Cell pellets were
extracted twice with 80% ethanol at room temperature. The extracts were
lyophilized and resuspended in 200 l of 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.25) that
included 20% D2O in 5-mm NMR tubes. 13C NMR spectra were acquired with
a Varian Unity 500 spectrometer at 125.69 MHz using 60o pulses and on average
20,000 to 40,000 free induction decays. Identification of the peaks for choline and
its metabolites was based on a comparison of the experimental spectra with a
database of chemical shifts compiled from NMR analyses of authentic standards.
The two observable peaks for choline corresponding to the C-O carbon and the
C-N carbon are at 68.33 and 56.63 ppm, respectively. The C-N peaks for GB,
DMG, and sarcosine are at 67.00, 60.74, and 51.75 ppm, respectively.
RESULTS
Genetic screen of the PA14 transposon mutant library for
mutants defective in growth on GB. To identify the genes
required for growth on GB, the P. aeruginosa PA14 nonredun-
FIG. 1. Predicted pathway for choline catabolism in P. aeruginosa
(5, 11).
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dant library, which contains 5,459 mutants with transposon
insertions in 4,596 predicted genes (21), was screened to find
mutants that lacked the ability to grow in minimal medium
with GB as the sole carbon source.
Because the initial screen identified auxotrophs in addition
to mutants defective in GB catabolism, we performed second-
ary screens to identify mutants capable of growth on minimal
media containing glucose or pyruvate but not on medium with
GB as the sole carbon source. Mutants that could not grow on
pyruvate and glucose were omitted from the subsequent anal-
yses. The mutant strains with growth defects on GB were also
analyzed to determine their growth on choline, GB, and DMG
in order to sort mutants into classes based on their apparent
catabolic defects. Growth on sarcosine or glycine was not
tested because P. aeruginosa grows poorly on these carbon
sources on agar plates. The 12 mutants with growth defects on
GB could be separated into two classes. Class I mutant strains
were unable to grow on choline or GB but could grow on DMG
(2 genes), and class II mutant strains were unable to grow on
choline, GB, or DMG (10 genes). In all cases, the location of
the transposon insertion was confirmed by PCR using gene-
specific primers in combination with a primer located in the
transposon.
The class I strains, which were defective in growth on choline
and GB but not on DMG, included two mutant strains, each
defective in one of two adjacent, divergently transcribed genes,
PA14_71410 (corresponding to PA5410) and PA14_71420
(corresponding to PA5411).
The 10 mutants in class II were unable to grow on choline,
GB, or DMG, suggesting that they were defective at or down-
stream of the conversion of DMG to sarcosine. As predicted,
mutants with transposon insertions in the putative sarcosine
catabolic genes (soxABDG) and a putative glycine catabolic
gene (glyA1) were members of this class. These data provide
TABLE 1. Strains and plasmids
Strain, genotype,
or plasmid
Proposed gene
designationa Strain Description
P. aeruginosa strains
PA14 DH122 P. aeruginosa wild typeb
PA5380 gbdR DH466 In-frame PA5380 deletion in PA14
PA5410-PA5411 gbcA-gbcB DH802 Deletion of PA5410 and PA5411 in PA14
PA5398 dgcA DH848 In-frame PA5398 deletion in PA14
PA5380 gbdR-pGbdR DH478 DH466 with pGbdR, Gmr
PA5410-PA5411 gbcAB-pGbcAB DH804 DH802 with pGbcAB, Gmr
betA::TnM DH846 Mutant 40757c
PA5380::TnM DH662 Mutant 24457c
PA5396::TnM DH624 Mutant 40467c
PA5397::TnM DH628 Mutant 35214c
PA5398::TnM DH636 Mutant 48591c
PA5399::TnM DH679 Mutant 32077c
PA5410::TnM DH641 Mutant 53996c
PA5411::TnM DH667 Mutant 26808c
soxA::TnM DH647 Mutant 56207c
PA5380 gbdR DH543 In-frame PA5380 deletion in PAO1
PA5410-PA5411 gbcA-gbcB DH841 Deletion of PA5410 and PA5411 in PAO1
PA3082::TnM DH969 Mutant 4673c
PA3082::TnM DH970 Mutant 30085c
PA3082::TnM DH971 Mutant 41423c
PA3082::ISlacZ/hah DH501 Mutant 8922 in P. aeruginosa PAO1d
PA3082 DH972 In-frame PA3082 deletion in PA14
E. coli strains
S17/l-pir DH522
Ec-PA5380KO DH540 DH522 with pPA5380KO, Gmr
Ec-PA5410-5411KO DH791 DH522 with pPA5410-5411KO, Gmr
Ec-PA5398KO DH843 DH522 with pPA5398KO, Gmr
Ec-PA3082KO DH973 DH522 with pPA3082KO, Gmr
Plasmids
pUCP22 Gmr, contains P. aeruginosa stabilization fragment
pEX18-Gm Gmr, integrating vector in P. aeruginosa
pGbdR PA5380 coding region in frame with the N
terminus of lacZa in pUCP22
pGbcAB PA5410-PA5411 genomic region in pUCP22
pPA5380KO PA5380 deletion construct in pEX18-Gm
pPA5410-5411KO PA5410-PA5411 deletion construct in pEX18-Gm
pPA5398KO PA5398 deletion construct in pEX18-Gm
pPA3082KO PA3082 deletion construct in pMQ30
a Proposed designations for genes based on the data presented in this paper.
b See reference 27.
c See the website of F. M. Ausubel for more information (http://ausubellab.mgh.harvard.edu/cgi-bin/pa14/home.cgi).
d PAO1 transposon mutants were obtained from the University of Washington Genome Center.
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functional evidence that supports the hypothesis that the sox
genes in P. aeruginosa, designated based on their strong ho-
mology to the sarcosine oxidase system in Corynebacterium (8),
are required for sarcosine catabolism in P. aeruginosa (11). In
addition, we identified mutants with transposon insertions in a
predicted operon, PA14_71240-PA14_71280 (corresponding
to PA5396-PA5399). Finally, a mutant defective in a gene
encoding an AraC family transcription factor, PA14_71070
(corresponding to PA5380), was found to be incapable of
growth on any of the GB-related substrates (choline, GB, or
DMG).
Analysis of the role of PA5410 and PA5411 in GB catabo-
lism. Two transposon mutant strains were categorized as class
I GB catabolic mutants based on their inability to grow on
choline or GB, but they were able to grow on DMG (data not
shown). This growth phenotype suggested a role for the gene
products in the catabolism of GB to DMG. To obtain insight
into the roles of PA5410 and PA5411, we performed BLASTP
analysis (1). The PA5410 gene encodes a protein with homol-
ogy to the large subunit of numerous predicted and validated
bacterial hydroxylating dioxygenases. The PA5411 gene en-
codes a probable flavin adenine dinucleotide-binding ferro-
doxin reductase based on similarity to a number of predicted
gram-negative proteins and COG analysis, although the closest
homologue with a known function is PaaK in Pseudomonas
fluorescens (46% similarity and 29% identity; accession num-
ber ABF82243). PA5410 and PA5411 are adjacent and diver-
gently transcribed (Fig. 2A), a common arrangement of the
dioxygenase gene and associated ferrodoxin reductase gene for
many of the predicted homologues (http://cmr.tigr.org/).
Transposon insertion into either PA5410 or PA5411 re-
sulted in an inability of the strains to grow on choline or GB as
a sole carbon source. To confirm that this growth defect was
due to transposon insertion into these open reading frames
(ORFs), we generated a deletion of both reading frames and
the intervening intragenic sequence in P. aeruginosa PA14.
Consistent with the phenotypes of the transposon mutants, the
P. aeruginosa PA5410-PA5411 strain was defective in growth
on choline or GB but could grow on DMG (Table 2). When
the PA5410-PA5411 strain was grown in minimal medium
with glucose or pyruvate as the sole carbon source, its growth
rate was indistinguishable from that of PA14 (Table 2 and data
not shown). Complementation with the PA5410 and PA5411
genes on a plasmid (pGbcAB) under control of their native
promoters partially restored the ability to grow on choline and
GB (Table 2). To test whether these genes were necessary for
growth using choline or GB as a sole source of nitrogen, the
PA5410-PA5411 mutant was grown in minimal medium with
glucose as the carbon source and lysine, choline, GB, DMG, or
sarcosine as the only source of nitrogen. These analyses
showed that the PA5410 and PA5411 genes are also necessary
for the utilization of choline and GB as sole nitrogen sources
but are not required for the utilization DMG, sarcosine, or
lysine (data not shown). Deletion of PA5410 and PA5411 in P.
aeruginosa strain PAO1 also abrogated the ability to grow on
GB as a sole source of carbon (data not shown).
To determine if PA5410 and PA5411 were induced during
growth on GB or related compounds, cultures were grown in
minimal medium with pyruvate and then transferred to me-
dium containing pyruvate, GB, DMG, or sarcosine for 2 h.
While PA5410 and PA5411 transcripts were not detected in
medium with pyruvate or sarcosine, high levels of these tran-
scripts were present in medium containing GB or DMG (Fig.
3). This finding is supported by the results of a quantitative
transcript analysis which showed that PA5410 was present at
levels that were 262-  19-fold higher in the presence of GB
than in the presence of pyruvate and that PA5411 was present
at levels that were 41.5-  8.8-fold higher in the presence of
GB than in the presence of pyruvate. The rplU transcript,
FIG. 2. Genomic arrangement of the genes involved in GB catab-
olism. Genes identified in the screen are indicated by filled arrows, and
the transposon insertion sites are indicated by open triangles.
(A) Genomic region surrounding PA5410 and PA5411. (B) Genomic
region including the PA5396-PA5399 putative operon. (C) Genes in
the vicinity of PA5380.
TABLE 2. Doubling times of wild-type and mutant strains grown with glucose, choline, GB, or DMG as the sole source of carbon
Strain or genotype Proposeddesignationa Plasmid
Doubling time (h) with:
Glucose Choline GB DMG
PA14 0.91 (0.01)b 2.72 (0.01) 2.57 (0.12) 2.07 (0.09)
PA14 pUCP22 1.19 (0.13) 2.99 (0.29) 4.75 (0.35) 5.13 (0.31)
PA5410-PA5411 gbcA-gbcB pUCP22 1.02 (0.01) NGc NG 6.51 (0.38)
PA5410-PA5411 gbcA-gbcB pGbcAB 1.29 (0.01) 3.52 (0.03) 7.49 (0.20) 4.64 (0.32)
PA5398 dgcA 1.26 (0.02) NG NG NG
PA5399:TnM dgcB::TnM 1.06 (0.07) NG NG NG
PA5380 gbdR pUCP22 1.44 (0.45) NG NG NG
PA5380 gbdR pGbdR 1.10 (0.09) 2.81 (0.83) 7.36 (1.59) 7.53 (0.21)
a Proposed designations based on data presented in this paper.
b The values in parentheses are standard deviations.
c NG, no detectable growth.
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which encodes a ribosomal subunit and has been shown to
remain unchanged relative to the total RNA under a variety of
conditions, was used as a control transcript in this and other
analyses and to normalize the quantitative real-time PCR sig-
nals (18).
The inability of the PA5410 and PA5411 transposon mutants
and the PA5410-PA5411 mutant strain to grow on choline or
GB and the absence of defects in growth on DMG suggested
that these genes encode proteins involved in the conversion of
GB to DMG. Based on our findings, these genes were desig-
nated gbcA and gbcB (glycine betaine catabolism A and B),
respectively.
Analysis of the role of the PA5396-PA5399 putative operon
in DMG catabolism. Four mutant strains with transposon in-
sertions in each gene in the PA5396-PA5399 putative operon
(Fig. 2B) were unable to grow on choline, GB, or DMG (Table
2 and data not shown). BLASTP analysis predicted that
PA5396 encodes a putative Zn-dependent dipeptidase with
high similarity to a predicted aminohydrolase in P. aeruginosa
that has been crystallized (accession no. 2I5G_A). PA5397
encodes a small protein with an unknown function. PA5398
encodes a predicted flavin mononucleotide oxidoreductase
that is 60% similar and 43% identical (over 635 amino acids) to
a putative N-methylproline demethylase from Mesorhizobium loti
(accession no. NP_108417). PA5399 encodes a probable mem-
brane-spanning ferrodoxin Fe-S oxidoreductase with high levels
of similarity to a large number of predicted membrane-spanning
ferrodoxins in gram-negative bacteria.
Transposon insertion into PA5396, PA5397, PA5398, and
PA5399, which are predicted to form an operon, resulted in an
inability of P. aeruginosa to grow on choline, GB, or DMG as
a sole carbon source (Table 2 and data not shown). The sim-
ilarity of the PA5398 protein to enzymes with demethylation
activity suggested that this gene may be directly involved in the
demethylation of DMG to sarcosine. To test this hypothesis,
we generated a mutant with an in-frame deletion in the
PA5398 gene. As predicted, the P. aeruginosa PA5398 mutant
was defective in growth on choline, GB, and DMG (Table 2).
When the PA5398 mutant was grown in minimal medium
with glucose or pyruvate, the growth rate was indistinguishable
from that of wild-type strain PA14 (Table 2 and data not
shown). To further test the hypothesis that PA5398 is involved
in DMG catalysis, the PA5398 and PA5399 transposon mu-
tants and the PA5398 mutant were tested for growth on
choline, GB, DMG, and sarcosine as sole sources of nitrogen.
Because these mutant strains were able to use sarcosine and
lysine but not choline, GB, or DMG (data not shown), we
predicted that PA5398 and PA5399 encode proteins critical for
the conversion of DMG to sarcosine, which involves a de-
methylation step. It is not known whether the growth defects
on DMG exhibited by the PA5396::TnM and PA5397::TnM
mutants, which have disruptions in the two genes upstream of
PA5398-PA5399 (Fig. 2), are due to polar effects on PA5398 or
if these genes also play a role in DMG catabolism (TnM is the
MAR2	T7 transposon insertion).
We predicted that, like transcription of gbcA and gbcB, tran-
scription of PA5398-PA5399 would be induced by growth on
GB and DMG but not by growth on sarcosine. The transcript
levels for all of the genes in this predicted operon were strongly
increased in medium containing GB and DMG, but the tran-
scripts were not detectable in medium with pyruvate or sar-
cosine (Fig. 3), consistent with the predicted function of the
enzymes. As determined by real-time PCR, the transcript lev-
els for PA5398 and PA5399 were 194-  58-fold and 181- 
44-fold higher, respectively, in the presence of GB than in the
presence of pyruvate.
Based on the growth phenotypes of the PA5398 mutant
and the transposon mutants with mutations in the PA5396-
PA5399 genes, we designated the PA5398 and PA5399 genes
dgcAB (dimethylglycine catabolism).
Analysis of the accumulation of catabolic intermediates in
mutants defective in gbcA and gbcB, dgcB, and soxA. To obtain
additional evidence that gbcA and gbcB are involved in con-
version of GB to DMG and that dgcA and dgcB are involved in
conversion of DMG to sarcosine, cells were fed 1,2-13C-labeled
choline, and the accumulation of catabolic intermediates was
analyzed by NMR. This isotope enrichment of choline was
used because, as shown in Fig. 4, the presence of 13C labels on
adjacent carbons results in spectra in which choline and its
metabolites appear as characteristic doublets due to the spin-
spin coupling between the adjacent 13C nuclei. As shown in
Fig. 4A, in wild-type cells choline had been converted primarily
to GB after 3 h. After 9 h, only small amounts of GB remained,
and no choline or other GB catabolic intermediates were ob-
served, indicating that the choline had been largely mineral-
ized or assimilated into cellular carbon (data not shown). By
contrast, when the gbcA-gbcB cells were provided with [1,2-
13C]choline as the sole carbon source, only GB was detected at
9 h (Fig. 4B). When dgcB::TnM cells were provided with [1,2-
13C]choline as the sole carbon source, some choline and GB
were detected, but the majority of the substrate that accumu-
lated was DMG (Fig. 4C). Consistent with the genetic and
bioinformatics evidence that soxBDAG genes encode an en-
FIG. 3. Semiquantitative RT-PCR analysis of P. aeruginosa cells
after 2 h of induction with pyruvate (P), GB, DMG (D), or sarcosine
(S). PA5410 (gbcA), PA5411 (gbcB), PA5398 (dgcA), PA5399 (dgcB),
and PA5380 (gbdR) transcript levels are shown. rplU was used as a
control transcript.
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zyme that catalyzes the conversion of sarcosine to glycine (8),
only sarcosine was detected at 9 h in extracts from soxA::TnM
cells provided with [1,2-13C]choline as the sole carbon source
(Fig. 4D). These findings are in agreement with our genetic
predictions that gbcA and gbcB are required for conversion of
GB to DMG, that dgcB is involved in conversion of DMG to
sarcosine, and that soxA is required for conversion of sarcosine
to glycine in P. aeruginosa.
PA5380 encodes a transcription factor that is required for
growth on choline, GB, and DMG. PA5380, one of the genes
disrupted by a transposon in our class II, which was comprised
of strains unable to grow on choline, GB, or DMG, encodes a
predicted AraC/XylS family transcription factor.
Transposon insertion 159 bp downstream of the PA5380
start codon resulted in a strain unable to utilize choline, GB,
and DMG as sole carbon sources (Fig. 2C and data not shown).
To confirm this phenotype, we generated an in-frame deletion
of PA5380 in P. aeruginosa. P. aeruginosa strain PA14 mutants
that lack the PA5380 gene are defective in growth on choline,
GB, and DMG as sole carbon or nitrogen sources (Table 2 and
data not shown). Complementation with PA5380 on a plasmid
(pGbdR) partially restored the ability to grow on all of these
compounds as carbon and nitrogen sources. When the P.
aeruginosa PA14 PA5380 mutant was grown in minimal me-
dium with glucose, the growth rate was similar to that of the
wild-type reference strains (Table 2).
Based on the inability of the PA5380 strain to grow on GB
or DMG, we predicted that the PA5380 gene is a transcrip-
tional activator of genes involved in GB and DMG catabolism.
To test this hypothesis, the transcript levels of the dgcA and
gbcA genes were analyzed in the wild-type and PA5380 mu-
tant backgrounds in media with choline, GB, DMG, or sar-
cosine (Fig. 5A). The soxA gene involved in sarcosine catabo-
lism was also analyzed, and the rplU transcript was used as the
control transcript. As shown in Fig. 5A, PA5380 is required for
induction of gbcA, dgcA, and soxA in the presence of choline,
GB, and DMG (13). The presence of sarcosine led to increased
soxA transcript levels in both the wild type and the PA5380
mutant. In choline-containing medium, mutants defective in
PA5380 were able to induce betB, a gene in the betABI choline
catabolic operon that is derepressed in the presence of choline
(13, 36), with kinetics indistinguishable from those of the wild
type (data not shown), suggesting that catabolism of choline to
GB (Fig. 1) is not regulated by PA5380. Transcription of the
PA5380 gene does not appear to be regulated by GB or DMG,
as the PA5380 transcript was detected in cells grown on pyru-
vate, GB, DMG, and sarcosine (Fig. 3) and did not change
significantly under these conditions as measured using quanti-
tative real-time RT-PCR (data not shown). Deletion of
PA5380 in P. aeruginosa strain PAO1 also eliminated the abil-
ity to grow on choline, GB, or DMG (data not shown), and,
similar to observations for strain PA14, deletion of PA5380
prevented the accumulation of gbcA and dgcA transcripts in
media with GB or DMG as the sole carbon source (data not
shown).
To obtain insight into whether GB or DMG was capable of
inducing PA5380-controlled genes, the induction of gbcA,
dgcA, and soxA in the gbcA-gbcB and dgcA mutants was
analyzed (Fig. 5B). When grown with GB, the mutant lacking
gbcA and gbcB accumulated GB but not DMG (Fig. 4). If
DMG was the sole inducer of PA5380-dependent transcrip-
tion, GB would not induce GB or DMG catabolic genes in the
gbcA-gbcB strain. However, as shown in Fig. 5B, GB induced
dgcA and soxA in response to both GB and DMG in the
gbcA-gbcB strain. In a similar experiment, it was observed
that catabolism of DMG is not required for induction of GB
FIG. 4. 13C NMR spectra of P. aeruginosa cell extracts after incu-
bation with [1,2-13C]choline as the sole carbon source. (A) Wild type
at 3 h. (B) gbcA-gbcB mutant at 9 h. (C) dgcB::TnM mutant at 9 h.
(D) soxA::TnM mutant at 9 h. (E) PA5380 (gbdR) mutant at 9 h.
The peaks are labeled. cho, choline; S, sarcosine.
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catabolic genes by DMG. The dgcB::TnM mutant strain could
still induce the gbcA, dgcA, and soxA genes in response to
either GB or DMG. None of the three genes (gbcA, dgcA, or
soxA) was induced in medium with pyruvate (Fig. 5B). To-
gether, these results suggest that both GB and DMG induce
PA5380-dependent transcriptional activation.
To determine if choline could induce PA5380-dependent
transcription of gbcA, dgcA, or soxA, we tested whether choline
could stimulate expression of the transcripts in a betA::TnM
transposon mutant, which is unable to convert choline to GB
(19, 29) (Fig. 5C). As shown in Fig. 5C, choline induced betB
in both the wild type and the betA mutant background, but
choline did not induce gbcA, dgcA, or soxA in the betA mutant
despite the fact that PA5380 was present, indicating that these
genes are not induced in response to choline. These data sup-
port the hypothesis that GB and DMG induce the gbc, dgc, and
sox genes.
Based on these induction experiments and the finding that
sarcosine does not induce the gbc and dgc transcripts in the
wild type (Fig. 3), we suggest that PA5380-dependent gene
activation is induced by both GB and DMG but not by choline
or sarcosine. In addition, when the PA5380 strain was pro-
vided with [1,2-13C]choline as the sole carbon source, GB was
the sole catabolite that accumulated after 9 h (Fig. 4E), sup-
porting the role of PA5380 in transcriptional regulation of GB
catabolic genes. Because our data suggest that PA5380 has a
direct role in regulation of the GB catabolic pathway, PA5380
was designated gbdR (glycine betaine- and dimethylglycine-
responsive regulator).
Analysis of the role of PA3082 in GB catabolism in PAO1
and PA14. The PA3082 gene, as reported by Serra et al. (33),
was predicted to encode a homocysteine-dependent GB meth-
yltransferase that was required for growth of P. aeruginosa
strain PRS on GB. To determine if mutants defective in
PA3082 exhibited defects in growth on GB, the growth on GB
of three PA14 transposon mutants with insertions in PA14-
24290 (corresponding to PA3082) in the PA14 nonredundant
library and one PAO1 transposon mutant with an insertion in
PA3082 (Table 1) was examined. In addition, an in-frame
deletion in PA3082 was generated in P. aeruginosa strain PA14.
Growth analyses were performed using both MOPS minimal
medium and the minimal medium described by Serra et al.
(33). The growth studies showed that all five strains with in-
dependent defects in PA3082 grew in media with choline, GB,
or DMG as the sole source of carbon with kinetics similar to
those of wild-type strains (data not shown). When data were
normalized using the rplU control transcript, semiquantitative
analysis of the PA3082 transcript showed that there was no
difference in its levels between cultures grown using GB or
pyruvate as the carbon source (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
We screened the nonredundant PA14 transposon mutant
library for mutants defective in growth on GB to identify genes
involved in the GB catabolic pathway in P. aeruginosa. We
identified a putative GB demethylase, encoded by gbcA and
gbcB, based on phenotypic data that indicated that the gbcA-
gbcB mutant could not grow on GB but could use DMG as a
carbon and nitrogen source (Table 2 and data not shown).
Furthermore, when the the gbcA-gbcB mutant was fed cho-
line, GB accumulated in the cells (Fig. 4). The gbcA and gbcB
transcript levels increased in response to GB and DMG in a
GbdR-dependent manner. The transcript accumulation was
mirrored in a proteomics analysis, in which the GbcB protein
was shown to be more abundant in P. aeruginosa grown in the
presence of GB as the sole carbon source (11). We also iden-
tified a putative DMG demethylase, encoded by the dgcAB
genes, which is necessary for conversion of DMG to sarcosine.
Experiments with 13C-labeled choline confirmed that DMG
accumulated in the dgcB::TnM mutant strain. The dgcAB genes
were also induced by GB and DMG in a GbdR-dependent
manner. In addition, we identified a transcriptional regulator,
GbdR, which is required for induction of the gbc and dgc genes
in the presence of either GB or DMG and thus is required for
growth on these substrates. Finally, our mutagenesis and NMR
data verified the role of the predicted sarcosine oxidase
(soxBDAG) genes in the catabolism of sarcosine to glycine in P.
aeruginosa. In addition to the data presented here obtained
using P. aeruginosa strain PA14, our studies also showed that
gbdR is required for growth on choline, GB, or DMG and that
gbcAB is required for growth on choline and GB but not for
growth on DMG in P. aeruginosa strain PAO1.
While the enzymatic activities of the products of the gbcA
and gbcB genes have not been examined yet biochemically, in
silico analyses predicted that GbcAB may remove a methyl
group from GB via a dioxygenase mechanism that yields DMG
and perhaps formaldehyde, a known product of DMG oxidases
from other bacteria (11, 24). Thus, these enzymes may repre-
sent a new type of GB catabolism that is distinct from the
homocysteine-dependent pathway that has been described for
other bacteria (2, 5).
FIG. 5. Semiquantitative RT-PCR analysis of P. aeruginosa RNA after 2 h of induction by different compounds. The primer sets used in the
PCR are indicated on the left. (A) Wild-type (WT) and gbdR () cells induced with different carbon sources, including choline (cho), GB, DMG,
and sarcosine (sarc). (B) gbcA-gbcB and dgcB::TnM cells induced with different carbon sources, including GB (G), DMG (D), and pyruvate (P).
(C) Wild-type and betA::TnM cells induced with choline.
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The dgcAB genes are predicted to encode proteins necessary
for the conversion of DMG to sarcosine based on the inability
of four independent mutants with transposon insertions in the
PA5396-PA5399 predicted operon (Fig. 2) and an in-frame
dgcA deletion mutant to grow on DMG and based on the
accumulation of 13C-labeled DMG in P. aeruginosa dgcA
cultures. The inability of multiple dgcA rescue constructs to
restore growth in the dgcA strain (data not shown) may sug-
gest that the stoichiometry of the complex is critical for its
function or that the processing or assembly of a functional
complex can occur only when the genes are cotranscribed.
While characterization of the biochemical activities of the dgcA
and dgcB gene products remains a subject for future research,
these genes have homology to an oxidoreductase gene in M.
loti (NP_108417) involved in N-methylproline demethylation
which also involves cleavage of a CON bond (7).
These studies also validated the role of the soxAD genes in
catabolism of choline, GB, DMG, and sarcosine. Furthermore,
the transcript analysis data shown in Fig. 5 suggest that there
may be two mechanisms for transcriptional induction of the sox
genes, one that is GbdR dependent and one that is GbdR
independent. As shown in Fig. 5A, the soxA gene was induced
in the presence of sarcosine in the wild-type strain and the
gbdR mutant, suggesting that there is a GbdR-independent
mechanism for soxA induction in the presence of sarcosine. In
the gbcA-gbcB and dgcA strains, in which GbdR is present,
GB and DMG could still induce soxA despite the fact that
sarcosine was not produced (Fig. 4). Furthermore, the gbdR
strain grew more slowly with sarcosine as the sole nitrogen
source than either the wild type or the complemented gbdR
derivative (data not shown), suggesting that GbdR may partic-
ipate in regulation of sarcosine utilization but is not necessary.
GbdR, which was found to be essential for transcriptional
activation of the gbc and dgc genes, is similar to the ArgR
transcription factor (59% similarity and 43% identity over 322
amino acids), which binds arginine and functions as an activa-
tor of arginine catabolic gene transcription in P. aeruginosa
(26). We predict that, like ArgR, GbdR activates transcription
at target loci only when it has bound GB or DMG. Transcript
levels of gbdR did not change significantly during growth in GB
or DMG as determined by semiquantitative (Fig. 3) or quan-
titative real-time RT-PCR methods (data not shown), suggest-
ing that GbdR does not regulate its own transcription under
these conditions.
We examined the genomic context of gbdR in P. aeruginosa
and its closest homologs in a number of bacteria (http://cmr
.tigr.org/). The genomic neighbors of gbdR in a variety of bac-
teria suggest that GbdR homologs might also regulate GB
catabolism or uptake in other organisms. In P. aeruginosa,
gbdR is in a region rich in genes involved in choline and GB
catabolism (Fig. 2) (PA5372 to PA5421) and is adjacent to
a group of genes involved in choline catabolism, including
betABI (PA5372-PA5374), betT (PA5375), transporter genes
(PA5376-PA5378), and sdaB (PA5379) (Fig. 2c). BetAB are
required for oxidation of choline to GB, while BetI is a repres-
sor of the betABI operon. PA5376-PA5378 is hypothesized to
encode an inducible GB transporter, and SdaB is a predicted
serine deaminase that converts serine to pyruvate. Similar
genomic contexts have been observed for the gbdR homo-
logues in Pseudomonas entomophila, Pseudomonas putida,
Pseudomonas fluorescens, and Pseudomonas syringae. In Ral-
stonia eutropha, Burkholderia mallei, Burkholderia pseudomal-
lei, Burkholderia thailandensis, Burkholderia cenocepacia, and
Burkholderia xenovorans, the gbdR homologue is also proximal
to the PA5376-PA5378 putative operon. In Rhizobium etli, the
gbdR homologue (RHE PF00390) is adjacent to gbcA and gbcB
homologues.
The PA3082 gene was previously reported to be required for
GB catabolism in P. aeruginosa strain PRS (33). Our growth
analyses with multiple validated transposon mutants and an
in-frame deletion mutant showed that PA3082 is not required
for GB catabolism in P. aeruginosa strains PAO1 and PA14.
While this finding may reflect a strain-dependent difference in
regulation of GB catabolism, we have some concerns about
identification of this gene as a gbt (GB methyltransferase)
sequence. Serra et al. (33) reported homology to sequences
deposited under accession numbers AF293354 (the sequence
for a Streptomyces collinus polyketide cluster), X91736 (the
sequence for a Chlamydomonas reinhardtii ADP-glucose pyro-
phosphorylase), and AB024601 (which contains the sequences
for three P. aeruginosa genes, including dapD, which encodes a
tetrahydrodipicolinate succinylase; PA3660, which encodes a
probable sodium/hydrogen antiporter; and glnD, which is pre-
dicted to encode a uridylyltransferase [PA3658]). Our analyses
did not detect any ORFs in the PA3082 region with these
homologies (33). To determine if other P. aeruginosa ORFs
elsewhere in the genome had similarity to the sequences de-
posited under accession numbers AF293354, AB024601, and
X91736, BLASTP and TBLASTN analyses were performed,
and there were no matches with an E value less than 0.1 except
for the accession number AB024601 sequence, which is a P.
aeruginosa sequence that had perfect identity with itself. None
of these sequences had any detectable similarity to any ORFs
in the PA3082 region. Based on our growth data and the lack
of similarity of any ORF in the PA3082 region to a sequence
encoding a protein with any methyltransferase capability, we
propose that the PA3082 region does not contain a gene re-
lated to GB catabolism in PAO1 and PA14, although our
analyses do not exclude the possibility that PA3082 has a reg-
ulatory role during GB catabolism in P. aeruginosa strain PRS.
GB catabolic pathway in P. aeruginosa. We illustrated our
model of GB catabolism in P. aeruginosa based on the data
presented here and the model of Diab et al. (Fig. 6) (11). P.
aeruginosa can access GB as a free molecule or form GB from
the precursors choline and carnitine (16, 40). Choline and GB
can be taken into P. aeruginosa cells by a constitutive trans-
porter, as well as by high- and low-affinity inducible transport
systems (22, 31), one of which is predicted to be the transporter
encoded by PA5376-PA5378 (11). Once in the cytoplasm, cho-
line binds to BetI, resulting in release of transcriptional repres-
sion at the betIBA promoter (28). We have shown that tran-
scription of the bet operon in response to choline does not
require GbdR. BetA and BetB catalyze the formation of GB
from choline (35, 39). Thus, P. aeruginosa can generate GB, a
potent osmoprotectant and an inducer of choline-related vir-
ulence factors (30), by catabolizing choline to GB without
regulation by GbdR. We hypothesize that once free GB is in
the cytoplasm, whether due to catabolism of choline or carni-
tine or due to GB uptake from the periplasm, the GB binds to
GbdR. GbdR, when bound to GB, activates the transcription
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of gbcA, gbcB, dgcAB, and soxBDAG. Since DMG is also pre-
dicted to activate GbdR-dependent transcription, the produc-
tion of DMG may further stimulate DMG and sarcosine cat-
abolic genes. Once DMG is catabolized to sarcosine, an
uncharacterized sarcosine-responsive transcription factor may
contribute to induction of the soxBDAG operon (Fig. 5C).
Catabolism of GB is also under the control of two other
regulatory systems in bacteria, catabolite repression (11) and
osmotic regulation (35). In P. aeruginosa, glucose and succinate
have both been shown to repress the production of the pre-
dicted GB catabolic protein GbcB and the DMG catabolism-
associated protein encoded by PA5396, which is predicted to
be part of the dgcAB operon (11). We have observed the same
effect at the level of transcription for these genes (data not
shown). The gbdR transcript was detected even under catabo-
lite-repressing conditions; thus, if GbdR is involved in the
regulation of GB catabolism during catabolite repression, the
regulation may be in the form of translational regulation, post-
translational modification, or occlusion of the GbdR binding
site at one or more promoters. Osmotic stress can also repress
bacterial GB catabolism (35), although this has not been dem-
onstrated in P. aeruginosa. This regulatory network would en-
sure the stability of the intracellular GB pool during a pro-
longed period of osmotic stress. The role of GbdR and its
regulation under osmotic stress conditions are not yet known.
Because P. aeruginosa can derive GB from catabolism of
choline and carnitine, molecules that are abundant in host-
associated environments, the catabolism of GB may be impor-
tant during interactions with eukaryotic hosts. In addition, GB
can induce expression of known and predicted virulence-re-
lated proteins (23, 30), which may impact P. aeruginosa survival
and/or pathogenesis in the host. By controlling the catabolism
of GB, GbdR may also play an important role during P. aerugi-
nosa interactions with eukaryotes.
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